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’• OftRlsTlANta Mini nomen est, Catiiui.icus vero counomen.”—“CHRISTIAN is my name, hit Catiiolio my si iiNAME."—St. PiicUin, 4th Century.
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minister, who is still in tin pi iuv "t life 
ami the full vigor of manhood. He will 
ii.-e in jiuigiuvtit against the tunny who 

convinced as he, but have hot 
courage to exchange popularity 
ha n of a sacrilegious profession for the 
kingdom of (îod and the salvation of 
the soul. How terrible must he the ac
countability of ueb men ! The reverend 
gentleman reside - at picsviit at Fort Mill, 
York County, S. t ., and has resigned his 
pulpit without reproach or stain on his 
lair liante. — A". Y. Tahiti.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.In lanl issue of the Freeman's Journal 
appears u statement Iront Mr. Law
rence Kehoe, of the Catholic Publi- Nothing in the revolution that turns 
cation Society, that there exists on Beaconatield and his .lingoes out of doom 
two blocks in Now \ ork fourteen j, mi)lv gratifying than tin- defeat of 
whops where Catholic Hi blow are sold Lowthc-v, the Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
at all prices from sixty-two cents to in York. Thi- man has made him-vlf e-pv- 
forty-five dollars j)cr copy. Alltliose cially ohxoxious to Ireland, and his rejet- 
whons are anxious to well the Bibles, tioninan Englishcity of historical iciiown 
and the books are recommended to L forg ! “Î
Iho laitl.fu1 liy lin' highest HUtluirity. ^VAn-oK-uTiuaiir*’ 111-.l. iVni. tl..-
bull the Dv. Nuys Cutlmlicti are not ,av |ia„ .•i,tlm.in«ni .................. .. , ,

allowed to read the SvripUmw, even ,1„. i|OIm. Uul.i» and Nntieiwxli-I-. I iix:Metli™li-i- ai'cLi'vummgalxMiuil at
(he Catholic version, and there are which is very natural.—/’ 1. tin- prouvu-s of tlw (.'«thoUc ('lundi ano-ng
thins 'nds of men who believe him. ---------- tl». colored people of the South. It i -not
Well, if a certain class ol persons What human Mindy would l>v without i tlmt thv colored |.copie have d, -
will not he convinced against their : the fear of God wc saw exemplified not o, aerated uudei the intUv-nee ol the 
will, for our part W« think the best 6U long -ince ill the Ereneli l 'oininune Vhuieh. On tin ^r.n;. il i- ad-
plati is not to waste good ink on when il held I’.oi-. The I'oniiiiuiii.-O mille.' that they have improved; in
.j , were eo many Bob Ingersolls in fact, as he Washington they p<

is Bob Ingereoll in theory. They xx>" handwmiewt churches in the city, and the 
patriotic, enlightened, they we: c brave, a* no min i 1 tin • ngivgai um an- «•« id in
these words are misused, they were mas- general i«-p««t by the vt-mmuni'x at
ter* of life and death, tln v drove the large, and ..It. i an edifying oiti.M to
devil out of theology, and they killed tin- tlieii Mvtlio.li-i brethren, who -'•«•in to
priests l.veause they «lid not want tlmm. confine tlmir ivligh is duties t,. mud
Was not this carrying out lngevsulV> -ingiug and «juotati.'i limn tin Scripture
theory lo the letter, f.'i tin y drove out all 'flu i abilil\ »>t Methodism t<- mould tin*
theology.—Baltimore Minor. conduct of its im.-t feivent diseipl.-s

among the colored race C strikingly evi 
.but to people who ha\. lived in the 
South. The emancipated slaves seem 
really to enjoy tie singing of plantation 
“ hymns,” containing little . n .. but 
lUUell sound, iutei-pci «*d with wild llow 11 
ami ejaculation - which remind one more 
of Yandoo-woi'hip than of Christianity. 
Yet tin commandment , a- taught by
Methodism, .... ... as far a-theii conduct
goes, to be merely a “side speculation.M 
Methodism ha.-had every opportunity to 
tie vat i* the colored race in the South. It 
ha li id ev.-n tin- influem <• ol the govern
ment to help, but it lias failed. That tin 
colored rare is capable of improvement is 

which the

“hope.” “Thousands” were flocking 
to hear the “word” from the mouths 
of many “reformed” priests. Rome 
was to be knocked into several 
minute particles. The “ agitation ' 
was taking “deep root.” It was 
something new, was this “Reformed 
American Catholic Church,” and the 
phase of novelty it assumed was the 

of drawing the matter under 
the notice of the enterprising report- 

But it has

GENTLEMEN collection, in hook form, of the ttd- 
drouses, testimonials and other core- 
monies attendant on the célébration 
of the “ Golden Jubilee ” of Monsig
nor Cazeau, in January last, preceded 
by a well-written biographical sketch 
of the life and labors of the right 
reverend gentleman. It will form a 
very interesting volume of about 
hundred and fifty pages.

I
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever s>.iown.

Our Cutting an d Tailoring is 
unequalled in th e city.

nr the

one
means

N. WILSON & CO. ers of the daily papers, 
turned out to be a first-class bubble. 
Those Salvation Army girls in uni
form came along at the wrong time. 
Public attention was diverted from 
it, and soon it will be a thing of the

The (Quebec Chronicle editorially 
endorses the suggestion of a corres
pondent that the citizens of the 
ancient Capital should mark in some 
“ tangible and creditable manner” 
their appreciation of “ the watchful 
care of the Minister of Public Works, 
Hon. Mr. Langcvin,
Quebec ”—this in view of the various 
sums of money voted for the repairs 
of the fortifications, Dutferin terrace, 
new buildings at Grosse Isle, &e.

ECCLESIASTICAL calendar.

APRIL, 1880 
Sunday, 25—F'jurth nfler Eauti-r. Feu-t of 

Sl. Murk, '/vu nut-list. Double. 2 Cl. 
Monday,20— 8S. ('lulus and Marcelllnus, Mar

tyrs. He Smi-Double 
Tuesday, 27--< Mice of t he day.
Wednesday, 28—St. Paul of tin Cross, Confes

sor. Double.
Thursday. 2M—Ht- Veter, Martyr. Double. 
Friday,*)—Bt. Catharine of Sienna, Virgin. 

Double.
Saturday. May 1—HK. Philip and James. Apos

tles. * Double. 2 Cl.

!
past, occupying a small place in th® 
historical curiosity shop ot the great 
republic. It will be interesting to 
loud the latest details of the “move
ment” in another column.

of the
the city otover

The New York H <>rlJ, in speaking 
on the subject of religion in the 

Mur. Thibali.ier, Bishop of Sois- Uemim ire> says “ There is a 
sons, has made the following appeal dea, o{ roligion |n (1k, world which 
to his people it, behalf of the stai-v- i# lu>t very unlike that of thv Gvfmun 
ing in Ireland: "A famine,such as the ^ whom tliis story was recently told.
civilized world never imagined possi- Whvn hewc„t to the llegistrar's office Mn. Vu.:A11 A.-liv. oil bis lwiuv,

S-ŒÏÏÊ^wlî;£5.”» »;w ....-. «-vn.
Lmpn.c.i lo ..uy ‘Ills j ls' s II,. VOIS loi,..I , "Aiv you „ 'l"' ",'i.. l - l i .
there, and Ireland, Catholic It eland, Cath()|i(. thvll r ho once more fim. II, gav l,i n nsrn,- M
brave Ireland, generous Ireland, the ,.Ci,|iv(t “Nn. >\v." “Then, of course, rvnoui.ving 1‘iutvstanti^m, and told h«*\v 
Ireland that, in 1840, notably mam- must be a Lutlieran ?” was thv thv piiv-t> of thv Vnthvdrn! in ('ultunhu-,
tested such magnanimous sympathy j.lsl question and the Teuton some- <>- (in which city hv foriiu-i-K ollician d a- 
for France, and to say nothing ol wiiutl1)llzziuti, answere.l, - Well, it I J I W-tant Ki,«svo,,al mim-tv.), w ,o„, 
personal services, found the means in ...... ,,Jv,|| am Lutheran Now I"'I'ui.r.i b. mducr inj.nii in- , \ .nig. in .d
l.or povcly ol |.|‘i.iliy' IIVIT O,.. H,,V- M'S).'lïliS', I "i".......«
bon for our relief, now holds out he s(,mctl,ing of the kind on the mother's K’ alld
hand to us. We will not bo the niM sj(je >• This inditference may seem to ti ll the ditlvnnt htvps through which 
to fly t<) her rescue, many dioctso.-, stran,rc to cburcli-going Americans, lu- d in his vllort- tv arrive at tlu- 
a number ot newspapers, many active there i< not a li ttle of it abroad truth. Mr. Clr.-iv, wn< listened t.. wiili 
committees have already outstripped , )1|js (.ountl.y. The incident men- Fi™' »V,r""1 ,'V
im Hut \v<‘ will be in time and j . - , , 1 nounvvd thaï lu- would ii-jicat hi-» 1 »•« tuivas. But we will U. in - boned above may he regarded as a jn „lv 0bui), „ . „„ s„„,la>

the most opportune, , , oj ,ho prevailing attitude ol l V. nine;, A,„il ,1m. xvitli -mil n.l.lili..i,
It is well-known that the 0,tlK.ated Protestants in Germany w„ul,l give it a fn -li interest to tho , 

towards religion. I'or proof ot tliis who uiiglit ilv iie lu liear ii a seeoml liiue.
Baring-Gould s “ Germany Past —N. P. t'ra-mnn\.l"urnnl. 

and Present," a most valuable work.
There is one sign, that author says, 
by which you may distinguish the 
Protestant and the Catholic churches 
in Germany to-day. The walks in 
front ot tlie former are generally 
grass-grown ; those in iront ot the 
latter are invariably worn smooth by 

it is a pregnant oh-

The Bint anti Star. The beautiful white marble altar 
in] the Catholic Church, Windsor, 
will he consecrated on Saturday, 24tli 
inst.
London will perform 
tion ceremonies. In consequence of 
the length of the ceremony the 
solemnity of the occasion will ho 
commemorated on Sunday. 25th. 
We understand Rev. Father O’Ma
hon)’, of the Cathedral, will preach in 
the evening.

BY ANtiBLA—“ ENFANTlllE MABTK.’

His Lordship the Bishop of 
the eonsovra-A^,^L^rB'amUe;LhmJ,i,r,gll,: 

What though a sea of vapor round It roll, 
Still doth it turn Its lantern on the night.

A brown thrush slugs upon the cedar hough. 
In cadence soft, his mellow vesper hymn: 
ie spirit of the tempest Is abroad,
It threatens, but its moaning daunts not

Shine still, bright star, sing on, brave min
strel, sing,

Adversity hath never power to uuell 
Tin- tire of him, who trust ing in his Uod, 

Doth but hi- best, and doth that little ivell.

O ye who put your hands unto the plough, 
Ami backward look, by earthly longing 

driven.
Example take alike from 

Cherish the Faith thn 
Heaven

—Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 0th, 1880.

Th

“ The houses of the Protestants in Con
nemara, county Galway, have been 
maliciously burned.”

This little fatherless paragraph 
appeared a few days since in the 
morning papers. It most probably 
was sent by some agent of the Irish 
Church Mission Society, in order to 
help along the proselytizing collec- 

Ai>vices from Paris say that thv tions. We have had no further de
tails of these outrages. The little 
tiling is simply an untruth.

evident from thv piugi«
Ghim h has ma«lv in the South, where a 
Catholic colored man ivwiw-,, bvcausv he 

increased respect front those around 
Dr. Hits!, in tin lèvent Methodist

bird and star, 
t upward look

him.
('otifeienee, claims that tin Metlu>di>t vet 
C the “only loyal church” in the South, 
and tin lb-v. Mr. Guidon consider* this a 
Millivivnt reason why tin- emancipated 
<law- should lie entirely given over t.. ic 
eontrol—“ wherever that i~ there i~ tin 

We suppose they have a right to u),i Hag.” It i> nearly time that this kind 
their preferences, though their taste is of talk should lie given up. The colored 
more than (pivstionnhlv, but what would people have keen under the pndec-
1„. said if a single Catholic priest veil- tion of the “truly loyal” long enough
tilled to expie» hi- political preference.-, f , to show that they need something
Why, this would he >aid: That Home—it more than “ the old Hag” and tin- doxo
is always “ Home” that speaks through logy. When
the mouth of the oliscurest <levgyniun — Apostles out to te.uh nil nation.-, 
was trying to estaitli-h the impiisition in not a-k them t" «any anv ting wiili
America. The daily and weekly pie» It is not “h«> ally” or a Hag that the teacli-
woiild he taken with spasms, ami every ing church in the South must have. It i- 
old woman, of either sex, in the country the cross; and the Methodists, who have 

testant Minister at Leon, in Spain, i Would look under lier bed that night for put polities before religion and sectional
which took place towards the end of ! a Je-uit armed to the teeth and come to jealousy b«d"t'- chanty, can scarcely he

, . . h , . „ rob her of her family Bible. The gravel surprised if the colored citizens of the
last year, has been followed by tin monlhljvs wullla glJuail NNith the weight South are becoming, a- Mr. <'olden ch- 
conversion of another Protestant of long ami heavy articles, and the lum- gant ly remark-, captured for “ that man 
minister. The Cronica Je Leon gives bvring ipinvtvtlie-. would wrestle fur half on the Tiber.” Warming with his subject, 
an account of the ceremony of the a year with the problem of liberty of eon- th. i table Mr. (\,ldvn told th.* Confer

.| :. ..I.__O ( )n \..\v Year's Dav lienee. Being a .Methodist boom, lmw - • • • • ihat ' there does not livi on < on I ^
Pp . ' .. « I ». I ever, the matter is pawed by unnoticed, green earth a single PApist, who 1» true to

Mi', iobcit Bendy . a y ju.-tas the hypothetical cast- we have -up- ' hi- eliuvch, who can be invted a- an Am-
I rotvstiiiit, a native of Scotland and s(,a NV()U]d ,|,.S( rve to be, were it not | crican « iti/<*n Î”—IWookhjn l{a-n u- 
residing in this city’, entered into the that romanoplioliiA i-a disease that i very 
bosom oi lliv Catholic 1'hurch. lie catching and very fuidi.di. 

milch esteemed amongst Violes-

perhaps at 
moment.
end of such crises is often the most 
cruel period ; the last resources are 
exhausted ; the interest first awak
ened has died out, the crust ol bread, 
(lie clothing, the remedies that might 
have secured ultimate salvation are 
wanting. God grant that through 
our offerings, Irish families, and 
Irish villagers may revive that 
spring-time that is to warm into life 
the coming crops on which they 
to subsist.”

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Bishops continue to protest against 
unauthorized religious bodies.

Tut: New Turk Methodi.-ts huma fur 
Grant.

A London dispatch says : “ Th° 
Irish members of the new Parliament 
arc beginning to arrive. Their pro
gramme is decidedly moderate. They 
ask tiro equalization of the Irish
franchise will, the Fugli-di, and the
extension of the L'lstcr tenant right 
to the whole of Ireland, 
lie a great while before the English 
Government will open its eyes to the 
lacl that the whole programme oi 
tlie Irish members is decidedly mod
erate to those who wish to take a 
common sense view of it and lay 
aside prejudice.

Advices from Quebec, wc regret to 
say,represent the state of health of the 
Y01.c1.1Dlu Vicar General, Monsignor 
Cazeau, to be such as to create grave 
feelings ot alarm.

Mit. Gladstone allows his inti
mates to understand that lie consi
ders himself obliged to sacrifice per
sonal preferences and accept the 
Premiership if ottered. It is looked 
upon on all hands as a foregone con
clusion that he will be the head of 
the Liberal Government.

I !Our l "nl -.ut
u didare constant use. 

servation.

His Lordship Bishop Walsh, 
accompanied by Mgr. Bruycre, V. G., 
and Dr. Kilroy of Stratford, paid a 
visit to the good Jesuit Fathers of 
Guelph, on tlie 17th inst. Some of 
tlie principal Catholic gentlemen oi 
the city took advantage of tlie cir
cumstance to extend a hearty wel- 

to Ilis Lordship and his
companions. Alderman McMillan, 
on behalf of tlie deputation, made a 
speech, in tlie course of which he 
referred, in most complimentary
terms, to the former visits of His t.‘j(Sj nn(l it wlls j„ hits house that la looking over out
Lordship on thv occasion ot the ^ j>)()11 pvouched his first sermons to changes w v frequently wonder how tin y
laying; ol the corner stone ot tie Diemen employed on the railway, can reconcile tin- malignity tln-v display . . .. t- • . .
church some twenty years' ago, and M,. Kvlllly WJW baptized by Ilis t.">a„l, the (•«,h.die religim, «Hi, their |i!^ r’-Xr i'iOhewoAd lmx!
also m compati) «Hit the late LonUlliv llic Bishop. The Sponsors Inmentatmns ..ver the .leeny .. pill.lie «ml £ ^ ........ llln1 -|„,„|,l l,..
lamented Dr. Conroy, papal delegate wcrv M' mi,| Madam- pnvate murnli v lu \ have them ,|ft||| ......... .
Ilis Lordship tlie Lisliop leplied |>lx,sj(|vll| of the Conference of Sl. 1 V'1 1 ", .. -1'1 " ' I," j1' >! There are t'alliolie DmiIu i-, Ju-uil nnd
briefly, ami thanked tlie gentlemen . . ,>.ul| -pin- ceremony l' ,," "" i' " 1 ' 1 - ! ntliei neieties all Ike wmld over, dnitig'«or «hvir kind reception and good «i,e al^rati......a,2l ’«ft* »"

.opinion. He was not aston.sln-d at ,,lilllls required by the Church. ..vils wind,11,ex ru kin'eledg,. „„.l duple,,-. " To ~ CmaS
the great stru es the( at lohc . hm eh Al1vl.(yards the Sacraments of Con- Tl,ev eum.anllv refer t„ theugrnxvn.g <h ,! ,,^1i„ Frauee 'aloneI Wind
had-made in the (it) t Due >h. Hi- ! fit.m.uiim all(| Matrimony were ad- l-hel at.....g-all exeept. tail,mil,. , . , u|l , ........

(txi tlie inst niirixt of the sitting of dcud- U M>ukl w?ll,bo Othennse, : ministcml. for ......ugh legally mar- «*,"■'<tl} and i„d,....h,l.,l,l> ut marriage. lmv iv,tll,.v Christian-,
Us tin last night of the . ittin wllon j, ,.s considered that the inter- . , M K , waj s(, hey knew that th- rehgimis -eet- they a|||| ^nUH wll„

the last Parliament tn Lngland, there osls holy failli are guarded by ! , , v s||lll.ill„ rp.ee m-i, rrJ;..-.'nl ... ........ r"' •• m .................. ,, imply a mud.,,,
arose a tali, creel figure, slight and such zealous and distinguished men ^ lurn'cathoilm i'"''

hiiicwx’, bill scarcely bent with the as the mcmlu i > ot the • ,Klt b aiUlressvil a few words to him upon evils. They know, too, that, tin n an- nut ! h 1, 1 . , . ( - .1
The l!ev. Father Ryan, parish weight of eighty-two years, who, un- Je-as. lie asstinsl «l'Çm « “'« " the grace given to him from a few met,.he,- it. every, m- of thj.-e -et J’,',' ' 1)l.-v”'rM.....i^.sl amui.g CMl,.di.

oriel died at Oakville on Thuitdav nounffing that he was “on the brink Wto with lee hug-. ,.| pleasuw Uoavèti, .........imitting him into the in gold standing « member», who taw Lj.... logical works; tlw j hunted through
puest, died at Uakv lk Ihursda) Qf jhe e .. warll6d the house always visited Guelph. Befoiodraw- boNom of church, that tender 'named divorced met, ot women, . tl,„ , 0f centurie to find .... . cause
morning after an illness of a lew whil0 llc |ivcd not t„ dare, as Lord j ing his remarks to a close he wished Miil|u„. (]m( .......... make us »«: , ..guin-t these only to Mir..... .
days. He removed to Galt three Rcaconsficld had done in his muni-, to impress upon then, the great ini- j,. |„.|ow. Mr. Kemly shed .la'-..m,ùm ,1 i-. i,,11,,'," t’i,', ÿ «>'1. • unf..-i».. and -In.... . All the
years ago, but again returned to festo, insult Ireland. This tall old portance nl fostering Catholic cduea- G,owing thereby ,j,.- <'Inn. in ami lu '■l.«r!Jr; agm.,s| II.- demis, <,ys the .W-.,
Oakville this spring, retiring Iront man, with flowing white hair and tion as the very ground work b) which ,|lll( ,|1V Uislmp's words did not lull nluim.-.1-l,.r ta.,-lilm Him again-, tlu-. 1,1 """ 1 1 " J"*"1 '"V.
active work, lie was in hi. usual beard and fiery eyes, was the O’Got- the faith will îte sustained Mgr. , “.......... Lit.” vlokt........ r the divine law.1 And yet, itn^Jn,
health on Saturday, hut was taken man Mahon, who, as he said, ropre- Bruyère and Dv. Ixtlroy also respond- ______ kiimvmg mid M-.-mg tin-, tli.-x abate m.i ,, . H||aj,x k]lovvll p.., tl,.- ,u..st port
ill <>n Sunday. settled Clare fifty years ago in that cd, expressing thanks for the cordial i .. ,n(l a.,ded t„ in- relief S'1"1;.’1'.""'" T'f1 tl,<; ',,,„! l,v tl„i,’ o.N.d.udy l,as

----------  House manner in which they had been re- If Mb. Bennett hadMdcd to i |,ç. religion «ml Church and of all that i .......... . fotward „. «y “I knbw a
Tm: Quebec St. Patrick’s Literary ' ______ reived. Altogether the «flair was lund the money he spent in telegraphing mtimatdy connected with them I'bla- w:iv he hs«

Institute held the last but ..... . “ ten | A WRITER in the Canada Pmby. •»"' 1,1 tho»f re'ttnion» wMf 6dds exa8Rcr*tcd I"'": ..................... '--------- wronged me," On tl,- ..tl.er hand, Ml
... ,, , ; another to the many pleasant mem graceful attack on Mr. Parnell to the ... ., . .. ., ,, f. the petitinua in favor of the religion con-

ecnl” concert and reading for the trriun says few Presbyterian mints- o|.ics w||i(l|| „|lv|| ^ ,|K. Catholic //„„/,/, it would have increased the total : . ' " . , ■ ........ from persons perfe.Hy
present season on last Thursday tevs in Canada arc satisfied with , |lc.lrt consi.leraldy. But that would not have s 1 •> 11,1,1 1,1 '“"‘"J- ' "v j mipmmted will, the ad uni meinlwrs of
evening- it wa- a very successful their ehariree, and few commutations ' ' ______ suited the HeroW eo welt as tobowow children, were reedved into the Church tl,,.-. congregation*, who are fatmhai

Tim efforts ol tlie “ junior ' ’ V, • i n , i i . Eiudisl, abuse ..f the man who deled and and l«t|.tize,l e„i,dit„.nnll) l,x x.-iieraiJe , xt,ih tin u work. I lu- argument i, ,r-
.ilan. I he ettoils . 1 U>0 JtmiO' , satisfied with their pastors, and We ri-lmvd last week to the fact A vindictive nature will go Fall,.-, .1. .1. ( I], «,. s. IS.. tlu • Mill,. .Um l.u„„,u„„, who for all
class, .consisting «' )(,A 1 * ■ | vvimt» to.be tnbl the reason why. Dial Mr. McMaster, of the New Yl,r'v far l(l «rvaiifv it-clf, ancl it often :1M nil. Tin dhtinuui.-died « <*11%’• 1 « ha- hi- intvlligunw and allVctatiou ( t calm
irom eight or nine years upwards, When Presbyterians are taught to y( , .Journal had lowed .,v«a>liuot> thv mark. It i- dmihtiul if b.-.-n for tin-j.ad ninvtv.-n y« av<, an.l m. 1-. iva>«m, shows that when ll.«; hour com-
formed not the least portion ol the en- Believe that other people are just as om. in fifty of the waih-V' of the ihi lime, an vl«"iu«-ni i»r«*ayL*-t^ ami no- in- can shed his skin and lie oh hn dv,
tertainment. j .rood and religious as they are~whcn i *)|‘- ivenœus I rime, a I res by ten an K| accounts of wliat occurred at En- table mini stn .fthv Mcihmlbt E. Cliurch, roundly, and an brazenly .n nn\ Voj-

! They can be persuaded to allow a minister, into a very close corner. ! ni.-cm-thv failed to sec the liicanin-s l.c- and ha- lilh.l tin- nm-t ]m»niment station.- laiiian of tli.-m all, -tale. th. ra-e thus in
The death is announced, at the l r- i ,. v 0c God s sunshine to penetrate It will he re me inhered the Dr. ! tw n the.leaded lines.—PM. with credit > bin,^-11 and honor to tin- his journal: “Vn.ler the Hej.ubican

.... S'JSyrsuiw»»....... ,fT„„ .... ;~::si'sr'aX
on Palm Sunday, of Mi- Esther religious thoughts—then, perhaps, not permitted to read tlie Holy Scrip- For weeks hack we have ben publish. 8tud j,, • N,„„ monarchy,and it i„ only when the Republic
Aubry, in religion Mother Anne will ccn.-e D) some extent this mutual | tureu. I he v<litor wants the Dr. to i„g full account» of the miracles at Knock........ .. win„- nnnmve.i llu linn nn.l n-ulf 1,1',',-,- In l.u exi-llud l.y them that
Marv of St Vrsulii Deceased was dissatisfaction. take it back, I ml lie will not. 11,- : nl,,| the wonderful tun- Hfcctod there. . piety nf Ihi hemic Glnistiau gentle- tin.- ar.Ji-plotter - ami (.on piratons raise
tlie Vminimst doiml,t..i.of \lL A,i,,nV- --------- won't say a wm'd. It would novel' i tllvm l,y the cold -landard ol' man a- lie made tlie profe.-ion of faith at the ery ,,f pei-.i iition and talk of Note

' v \ll| , I * ■ X ....... since Wv took oecu do to dissuade Ilis thousands of simple reason, xve might 1« tempted to look tin- head of In interesting group ,,f ami I >i. ..l.-t inn. ' ’ II the .IxeimiU arc
, Vo u:. y ."ty , I Proshyterian- of this ehorished hut ! upon the,,, with grave ......... '"I ehil.lmi, ami ........ will, them tlu - mvh-.dotten and euiispnators,’’ show as

ol Quebec till, piolessoi nt Roman sum to enjoy a heart) smile al tin' 1 j |j.| sunei'-tition ...... . -titieal itieredulit) : but mva-itriiig watri "l regeueral.... It 1- to lie im|.ed what they Itaw plotted or e.unapited, it
i.aw in I,aval I niversitv, and editor expense of one of our Protestant eu- ‘ (•'.,t'i11,q,. i>,„ \tl.n'l>l.i„,7. tlu in In the light of failli, we must eon- that hi- mvomplislied holy, win. » i t'd 1- nrx-ly '-a-y to do so when you lmrl
nf hr Cnvrrirr du Ciwnthi. . . ... nn nm.inn 1 n ' ‘ • " f... that divine manifestation-am nothing : with evident emotion, "ill lie shortly -mil liig word' al them. But no; nota______ I temporaries m lorontu, on ottasion , has lallen in ",th on uttconi- #lld tluU (l.m-e i-....thing more im- tin inhere. I an. .ng the faithful, and then, x Hold, out a jot ofjustification by fact.

I I . - i of his using the usual stereotyped j iortahle antagonist. M r. -McMaster r(|gaj)j1. ju (jle Blessed Virgin atipeariag : none of tin family will lie mi—ing. Few Nothing but lie-, lies, lie-, from Jules
111 Kit K is present ly being printed, j oxp1.og8jons regarding the McNa- 1 will never let go his h ’Id of tlie un- al ],„urtic.- and Knock than in tlie angel if any could emluai. the trim faith in tlu Kern t” i-lolni Lenxoinnc, from Journal

at (ho Good Shepherd Convent in i mara affair In New York. We were ■ iortunate divine until lie hoars him I appearing to Abraham or our Lord to hi- 1 fare of greater difficulties and at grentei ,/ li.hnt 1,1 Voltaire, from Voltaire to
Quebec, in French and English, a 1 fold tlie “ movement ' was fall oi i say “ Hold, enough j I take it buck, dt-ciidcs.—N, 1*. Tabbt. personal snetifiee limit the ex-Protestant 1 the Uox il.

The conversion of M. Bon, Proll will not

comeA French dispatch says that tlie 
religious congregations will defend 
themselves tit tlie proper moment, on 
the ground of individual liberty and 
rights of property. Tim legal pro
ceedings regarding tlie questions at 
issue between tlie Government and 
the congregations cannot last more 
than a year.

Professor Tyndall, in his last 
article, says that the emotions oi man 
are older Ilian his understanding. 
Here is perhaps a reason why the 
emotions of some people lead them 
into very extravagant 
when the “evangelist" comes around, 
and “ understanding " has to step 
aside at the bidding of Its elder 
brother.

Tiif. superb cathedral of Cologne 
will bo finished in the month of 

It has been sixSeptember next, 
hundred and thirty-two years in the

archi

ls thv « iiiirsv n very abb- article on 
tin Futiy Education Bill, the N«-w \ ork 
Ctithiilic I,‘nine says: —“The question that 
occurs to outsiders, necking some ex-

Protestant v\-hands ot many generations of 
tects and builders. It was begun in 
1248, under the Archbishop Conrad 
of Hochstadcn, but its completion 
was postponed indefinitely during 
the Reformation. A medal will he 
struck in honor of this memorable 
event. On one side will be the pro 
tiles ot Frederic-William 1 X . and of 
William 1.. with the years 1248,1842, 
and 1880.
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